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UNKNOWN AUSTRALIA.
-1

(BY 0. H.)

'

Take a map of Australia and draw a straight

line from Sydney to Melbourne. Bisect lt~

From the bisecting point draw a straight line

In a north-westerly direction till It strikes

the Indian Ocean. Hero, at the greatest dis-

tance from the two capitals, will be found the

least-known part of our continent. To the

average Sydncy-sldcrJt Is really a terra incog-

nita. Ho knows littlo about Wyndham, with

its cattle exports. Ho Enow» nothing about

the fastnesses of the Kimberley country, with

ita thousands of wild natives. He has but

a faint Idea of Derby and its huge baobab

trees. Broome and the .pearlins fleet ha

has heard about, but of the vari-coloured

crowd ot Asiatics that, dwell at Roebuck Bay

his Information is scanty. Port Hedland ho

will not find on tho map, unless it be a very

recent one. Moolyella, Wodgina, Cossack,

Hall's Creek, and Marble Bar aro oven to

well-informed Australians names, but nothing
moro. Until a few months ego Port Dar-

win wag almost as little known as the Nor'-

west, but the recent visits focussed the at-

tention of Australians on the Northern Ter-

ritory.

But though the great North has been thus

exploited the greater North-west has not

shared In the publicity. Tropical Western

Australia remains to all intents and purposes
unknown. And yet that long line of rocky
coast from Onslow to Wyndham is well worth

knowing. Situated between Capricorn and
the equator, its enervating climate has been
the primary causo of ita tardy progress. A

somewhat pampered race, sticking close to

tho confines of civilisation, takes the line of

least resistance But tho British race never

demanded pioneers to blaze the trail without

getting a ready response A whisper from
the North told of Kimberley gold. A sea

breeze brought tidings of priceless pearls on
the Dampier coast. A native strayed south
with memories of millions of grassy acre«,
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need only he told that a willy-willy is a

double-barrelled tornado, while a cock-eyo
bob Is something slightly worse than a cy-
clone! When ho hears that the houses at

Cossack, Roeburne, and Port Hedland are

chained to tbo ground with heavy cables, the

Btay-ut-horae Australian Brallos supercili-
ously, and says somothing about "travellers'
tales." The casual visitor stares at the un-

wonted phenomenon, and inquires If tho lo-
cals fear that burglars might carry the
houses away wholesale. But .the Iron cable*

are not thoro for ornament. Sheer necessity
and bitter experience have ordained it. The

_

carrier's office at Port Hedland waa blown
. Ihree miles along the beach the day the willy

willy arrived. A great Jarrah-beam was cut

clean by n flying corrugated sheet. Cossack

-"¡was wrecked by a playful willy-willy some

ytnrs ago. It took a weplc to collect tho

¿own. Croydon station unwlsoly got In the
path of another casual disturbance Six

miles away wo found parts of that homestead.

The whole west coast still talks of the 'S?

Wow. The "Dandenong gale" and the "Mait-

land storm," well remembered by Sydney
elders, woro only small potatoes In compari-
son. A hundred pearling boats, schooners,

and luggers went down that time, and 200

pearlers perished. Theae cyclonic pheno-

mena only pay periodical visits. It is just

as well, but always the houses are chained

down, and wooden shutters aro over In readi-

ness. And the lot of tho dwellers thcro is not

enviable.

It ia only natural that the superficial

Idiosyncrasies and wickedness should be most

obvious. Beneath the surface aro the same

'

toiling, tho same trials, and troubles as else-

where But also here aro tho same vic-

torlos and the same competences won as In

our more favoured clime Only the fight

there Is moro strenuous. Cossack boatmen

?all out of-the peaceful creek to win wealth

from the tempestuous Indian Ocean. Rae

bourne merchants handle the copper, the

wool, and the skins from the Interior, with

the tropical Bun bentlng down to tbo time of

l_0deg. The Onslow pier groans under tho

weight of the bales that sun-tanned teamsters

have carted a hundred miles. 'Even tbo wiry,

brown-skinned Malays sweat freely as thoy

transfer the wool to the walting steamers.

At Condon the receding tido leaves the liners

high and dry, while the bullockies hurry

their teams to the side Port Hedland dally

witnesses tho shambling camel train moving

out wflïï Cue stores for Marble Bar or Moolyel-

la. In and out of Roebuck Kay glide the pearl-

ing luggers, with their polyglot crews. It Is no

child's play, but In the "lying-up" season

Japanese, Javaneso, Malay, Filipino, Mon-

golian, Bingi, and Caucasian make merry.

The tropical night comos, and myriads of

Btars twinklo merrily over thp decidedly un

Australlan scenes enacted in the pearling

port. Further north, on the mangrovr

llncd shores of King's Island, tho men of

Derby do their dutj» sending sheep and cattle

south to Perth, and fleece and hides north

to SIngaporo. Cambridge Gulf ovory second

moon sees the big ship from tho Bouth, with

, Its mail for tho Isolated townfolk. For two

long weary months the Wyndham people

exist. Then for ono glad day they live

The boat from the fcouth brings butter that



exist. ono

The boat from the fcouth brings butter that

is not a liquid, lamb that is not goat, vege-

tables that are not tinned, and, joy of Joys, a

few little lumps of ice. Oh, tho e-cstatic

joy of an Iced squash. None hut a denizen

of the tropics can adequately gauge Its

delicious soul-satisfying virtues. How It

gurgles delightfully down the parched tropical

throat! And then the boat casts off, steams

south, and the littlo township prays fervently

for lho next two months to pass quickly.

But in tho cattle season tho northern port

wakos up. Tbo population Increases to quite

a hundred. Dronzed cattlemen from tho Ord

Rivor, irom Argyle, Sturfs Crook, and Texas

Do'<ns make for the Gulf with their thou-

sands of pikers. The cattle boats como up

from Fremantle During tho season 10.000

Kimberley bullocks, forced on by yelling

blacks and swearing whites, run blindly along

tile race, and Into tho walting hold. And the

niggers como to town. Lubras In flaring red

,. petticoats (blouses aro off) camp along tbo

creek. Big mon, whb had helped .the drovers

in with cattle, enjoy tho unwonted sight of a

ship, and strut about, sometimes sparing a

contemptuous glauco for their cattle-spearing

. brethren in the chain gangs. Plcanlnnles

Innocent of clothing gambol about the

beaches, only to fly screaming to tho gins when

n crocodile pokes his ugly snout above the

water. Plonour graziors, with revolvers at

hip, put in a few day3 at the port securing

mipplloB, and engaging hands, ero thoy again

make Into the hinterland. And what a heroic

»to thoy lead! Troplcol heat, myriads of

mosquitos, and tinned tucker, aro minor evils

when compared to tho troublosomo natives.

LU a most moderate computation 10,000 wild

hincks inhabit the Kimberley Country. At,

least 4000 head of cattlo are speared every

year. Tho lonely graves of many sturdy

pioneers afford grim testimony to the

treachery of tho blacks. Tho visitor to tho

north Is overwhelmed with Btorloa of native

villainy, for Klmborley is tho ono placo in

Australia where tho nativo black has held his

own against tho invading white. Such Is a

glimpse of the vost nor'-west, where prac-

tically unknown to us all, a few of our fellow

Australlans arc:

nRlitinit Hie Ore», lind floods, und drought,
|

In nichts of terror und ildya of doubt,

, Shifting the outpost» tiuUio.- eui

I ilc-rm o/ Gold.


